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Signing Up 

for Ladies 

Golf Events



Welcome to new and returning members!

We have a full schedule of activities lined up for the 2023 season for those 

who like to compete and for those who just want to have fun. 

The first thing is to make sure you are able to sign up for events. Our sign 

ups will all be done through GOLF GENIUS this year, so there will be some 

changes. You should find it easier to sign up or cancel before the draw is 

posted.

Golf Services will also be taking responsibility for the draws on Wednesdays 

and Saturdays, offering a more streamlined process. The draws will be 

computer generated by random pairing of two players from the lower 

handicap group with two players from the higher handicap group with 

repeats minimized. Some adjustments may be required to accommodate 

special requests or cart pairings, but hopefully the system should allow you 

the opportunity to play with a variety of ladies during the season.



You will receive an email invitation from Golf Genius that will look 

similar to this. All you have to do is click “Playing” or “Not Playing”

Should you find you are unable to play, you will be able to cancel by 

clicking on “Not Playing” until registration is closed.



You are able to add a guest to your booking or send a message i.e. 

if you drive share and prefer to be near your travel companion in 

the draw. Note that guests are not given priority and will be 

placed near the end of the draw.



Golf Genius will send an email invitation at least one week prior to play.

The deadline for replying will be Saturday noon for Wednesday play and 

Wednesday noon for Saturday play.

Tee times that have not been filled will be released to other members on 

Monday noon for Wednesday play and Thursday noon for Saturday play.

Events that require an entry fee, Putts & Chip-ins $20, Team 

Competition $10, Diana Brenan $10, Scotch Ball $10, Westfield Hampton 

Home & Away, will be charged to the member’s account. Members 

preferring to pay cash may do so through the office or pro shop (a charge 

and credit will be reflected on your monthly account).

If you are not receiving the email invitations and wish to be included, 

please email Jamie Stevens, Head Professional at jamie@westfieldgolf.ca

mailto:jamie@westfieldgolf.ca


The Get Acquainted Scramble on May 20th is open to all lady 

members as space permits, regardless of your membership 

category or whether or not you have a Golf Canada handicap.

To participate in the Wednesday and Saturday competitions and all 

other club tournaments, it is necessary to have an 18 hole 

handicap. For new members, this can be easily established by 

playing 54 holes and entering your scores through Golf Canada. 

You are still welcome to play with us if you do not have a 

handicap, but you will not be eligible for prizes.

Don’t miss out on the opportunity to make some new friends and 

use your Westfield membership to its full potential. 

Looking forward to seeing you on the course!
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